
The Democritic Watchman.
TERMS.—S 2 per year when paid fn ad-

s2,6o when not paid in advance and
0 0 when.nat paid hefirr.i-the expiration

the gear

OUR AUKSTS.-WO hare authorized the
°flowing gentlemen, to reoeive and receipt

for eVisorlption to the DeikiiattAfte WATCR

lill'Alth J. tit illtlfOßLß
~I.OIIN ItEirmni otn,

Uregg twp.
l'onn lvvp

THLNGS ABOALT_TOWN Sk COUNTY
i.e—Centenmity his upwards of

-five miles of Rail-road.

----There ‘vill lie no services in the

AI. I: Church in [him 1116! on tinbbnlh

Eil
_The lithit 'rote 11lilheiut In !44illimoy

111111 in (his county hi HRIII to be lit a ter-
ihle conattion

111011(4W qua' ly meeting

ill commence at Nieck`a church above

Pare (;toA c- -to morrow (Saturday.)
een fatuities have left Ihi4

minty for 4111 event pat 1e- of .10143 South,
•4utce tilt) 10l ill.

- The income 1%. I'. Iley-

-11,1.1. of 1164 plueo, as repotted fur llic

ear jo.l pa4l, iy largr,f7ll:liitlpd of ttny

pel,ttii 111 the counly

nu• who 543 esliniaies
tau thou-nand dollars

i ll lie expended ill this place iltiting

,Ito present tlellSOII, in the erection of

--lintiKt. loot been but

1 thOing the ittki.i ,t oeek The henut dui

it vet her, and oft he Spring
iirk, keeping fat met. trod others Front

.ttt ehtling

Iteuttett Heller, tormiciiy. <4.l
mune Htll thin comity, has tuilten the:

11‘itel nt 1 mogejumn, in \tilllm county

lie 1.61 mill Lent. a 1110 il/11 11011.e,
Let our heaver nit tlurr

--Th.. mail train "ft till` 1 ',id

1 allry It It , vvith it n nt• t. cal A u ud new
inake one of the complete
in the passenger train line, In he

bond on tiny It It in the Slate

—lf theme way any way of getting

let of tryta poblirly, Mach am the

011 C ttrieil Jeanie our coot t on Titeeday

la-t, it o mild certainly t

111(.111o:10. and decency of 411 c public
;tenerally. •

—Thronnn with th uR milt tjrul
linpirmort,,,

gainholier" MO 1111 the Court followers

eieept the fuzee-sirup main and -cure-

all," has been during the putt'
BEI

—PPrininent Fair grailndft are 1,1 he
I;iircliageti and buildtags riveted I lint aii,

lust. above the glass work to this phice
We believe it iv the totentlyn of the com-

mittee to invest tell thousand dollarn in
purchasing, fitting and fixing the

rrounds up
A ,ellool ina,tei troti the neigh-

horhood of Pleamant Gap, got into a lit-

tle difficulty %Oh an other chap front
the Maine nectioii, in front of the W Ate

.1 AN 'tdhCO Oil tiaturd4Y ei ening 11.1,

hich reittlted In the ..other chap.' go-

ing 11011114th a 111re littil•sotiplevn

ler one of 1114 eyt4

--A little row occurred in the alley

hack of the old Conrad Ltotige on !ant
Saturday evening, which might have re-

,ulted very nerlounly to a prospective
Mongrel voter of the colored kind

-dear Dinah" of hie, took up an ace and

.4ently tapped him in the face, leaving a

%ery ugly but not ,Jangerotts guttli The
female Motlgrel wan allowed to "depaLL
in peace i'

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.--On Tuesday
last, A Boyd l(enderspn Esti , after a ri-
gid examination in open court, wan ad-
mitted to practice at the Centre -County

bar. Vic examination wax col;t:ttN.ed by
Messrs Boy, Yocum and Stiller, and
wan very thorough. Mr lienderson an-

swered promptly and well, and did him-
self greut credit lie has been a close
student, and will loubtlemi rise 'rapidly
to eminence in the profession he has
chosen. He has our bent wiliest for his
continued success and prospeMlT.

THEATHIL—Harrison with his celebra-
ted Broadway Theatrical company, per-
formed in Bush's Bail last night. \We
had not the pleasure of being present,
but are told by those who were, that the
performance was splendid ; the actors
each one filling the parts assigned thim,
in a manner complimentary to them-
selves, and pleasing to the audience
;his company comes with the highest
commendations of the press; and we feel
safe in promising those of Tear, renders
who desire to spend a few hours pht,
aptly, a rare treat, in wirtlessing the re-

production of come of the best plays
ever"put upon the stage," by this eel*,

brate4 company.
Cobiseon Bctiooto-41A Month? Report

deemed unnecessary to give e

extended report of the classification of t

willeols, for this month, since there has
been obinparsitiQy little change sine'
the publication ofthe 3rd MonthsReport.
Three schools report an attendance of
over 90 per cent. for_l_he_iOnth, unmet"
Stover's school in Mlles district, 94 per
eent.—Conter Hall, in Potter,o I per cent.

andtho..Milemburghigh 5eh001,97percent.,
the fait named being Cho filgheat into of
attendance for any one month,—in the

Reportsfrom the several oornmittees
appointed at the meeting held In, Novem-
ber last, to make selection of sujtable
grounds forthe anxittal exhibitions of the
society, ,being in order :

county
ATTINDANCIS DOMINO TICII3II '

The gekocas Laving the,bent term atten-
dance lire

Christain Dole reported on behalf or
Pleasant :Grip and vicinity, that. thOre
were two tracts 111 that locality that were

suitable and could he obtained. One woo

Hamiltons' meadow, near the Lewistown

High school Bellefonte-1). h. Hastings,
Teacher, 87 per cent.

Senior Grammar-Kate J. Theinpetin teach-
or, HO per cent.

Junior iglfamßiar—Alice Rankin teacher,
00 per cent.

°rade 6—Ballie Caldwell Machu., 80 per et.
Pine (hove °milliner, Fergueon—fleorge

W. Weaver, 86 per cent.
Swertlivlllo—Bamucl Kreider' teacher 80

per vent.
Oak-Greve—lL IC. Hey, teacher. 80 per et.
-1-drvetelm,

teacher, 82 per cont.

pike, containing -about ten acre~, with
Logone Branch running through 4, and
a fine spring upon It. It wait held
$lOO .per acre. The other Iran near
Dales M4l and out tio large. Front
neither place wutu t here_ anY. offer of
money lownrk purelmming t he firemiqe.w

Uitner's, Liberty—J. I. Miner, teacher, 89 None of the theinhorm lie committee
per cent.

'filch school, Miltotburg—F. W. Campbell
teacher, 90 per bent.

tirada 3rd—Rachel Dayje, teacher tt4 per et
Stover'N, Miles—lleoryl: Meyer, teacher

from were pee.eii i.
Ifi 1,1.11.1 ti u li-

tre Bull, there were three !fere/4, which
could be °brained fin• s76l).•The
hod mubsettheil lowfirdx lIIP object $lOllO

II N Nlv.%lluiter on the purt•ef Belle-
fonte, made the following report.

92 per cent:► •

4itelleeet--Puttpn—Oeurge W. Ittunbarger
readier, 80 per cent.

Centre Hill, Putter—Samuel L. tither teach
er, 84 per cent.

CentroIlall-2tlo. rge Tir...Twitmyer teacher,
al per cent.

Grade 3 rd, —1 nee L. Shaw
teacher., VI per eent.

The undersigned, a committee appoin-
ted undCr and 'in pursuance of the reso-

lution' passed Novemhet hist, of which
the renown% im a copy :Maple (irove; Union —lnane Under won

teacher, 82 per eenl.
Port Matilda, Worth—Aaron

teacher, 82 per cent.

"Itt tolurd at Commit t ee4 hum
different neetionv of the County In nif-
pointed %%ifil I11011111•1101114 to W(111111111,

and 1(11;0 it the lll'' , I January meeting.
when permanent and minable grounds
for the lxiinual exhibit intim of the ci•ntre
Comity Ag,yetilf oral SocielN can be 01,-
tained,the iertn4 upon ielitelf they can be
obtained, together wide the vont] ibii-

-1 otim offered ion andel fitting tiff ilia fen-
cing the gi otind, t, erecting Ito tllltngo e.
feu tire 111'elt4•rlon 01 missals 111111 tel
an 101 l Is each locality elmetive-
-ly, on comlifion the evflihttfoli gtottrulc
be ',elm:tile:llly It I here:tit-

but fair to state, livre, lbat n con-

aolernble number of the nohoola :Li, not

yet closed; 'tepee the fourth tutortlii is
not yet repotted, and consequently, not

included in the abort! t able

-et o y('lionl., in I:regg, repot re.pec
lively 120 antl,l7l pip emit, nit atten-

dance which cliallengem the State.)
Since ninny private nubscription vehnol•c

will, no doubt, he opened in the public
I,tireetory ire reminded

that the WIC 01 thl . should
1101 ir granted to ineompeteht persons.
ki a general [tile persons should riot he
allowed the use of the school-house a kb-
out holding at the time, a valid certifi-
cate -'There are enough -public,-school
in'achers, holding talid cerfillicates, to
fill all these po44.finus, and in justice to

them we w=orthl say—"give them at least
the prefei 'file shortness of thii
term, ur nail( •of ninrk!4tearly employ-
ment, is yearly driving many of (air -best
lear;heuo fro m. lhe profession, lib< Mid 101

I. expect by next hull to find a seiireffy
of competent leachers corresponding Cerl
that of lust season, the above should be
the more heeded.

111 regur4 In 11,c annual rrporl unit
oflidar.t, attention 1. rolled to the folkiw-
Ing

10. tiot II these documents must. •bt•
forwarded at the same tune

net to hafurAfar4,ll tt

til all the achools in the Ihmtriet have
cloyed for the year

3rd They must be forwarded no am to

he, on file on or before the Ifith of July
nt the latent T 1,4. Report kto be made
out by the ohl Board, and the affidavit to

be made by the old Prelude:it, after
whit+ both ediould be handed to the Sec
retury of the new Roatd, who should
All nut the blank on the right, with the

names and address of the officers of the
new Board, when both should uninedi
atelv be fot warded to the ro Supt

We feel mucti like congratulating our

noble band of leacher., who ( with but
few except ions) have labored so earnestly
for the cause. We feel conscionn that
moth ham been itccomplinhed during the
preoent school year Were n compari-
son to he made, with lint year, in point
of elasinfiealion alone, it would prove the
above statement correct.

The number studying Mental .!t. rah-
metee, Grammar, Rze , in some Distrian,

olniont double that of last year, whale
come GOO of our boys and girls at_ndied
IListory of the U S. to lens than 70 last
year

lot USITCIII/Yy I idliiLt after ma-
king a very full and complete Milne) of
all theilillerent lonalnie4 migge:ded,
in one toile of the borough of Ilellefotite,
they unanirtioirly ,elected a lot ur plot
of ground on Buffalo 'lnn, adjoining
Join] Cole, (lie legal title In ghich is ut

..4. 1111T Nlilliken, Daniel Ithuuß h t 1111.1.'01in
Irwin, Jt•, Iruslees under Will of
Willinut A. Thomas, deceased to br laid
off some what• in necordnnee usith thu
draft hereto attached, no :1.1 to eontntli

Let our teachers get ready for next

winter's work—make a timely, beginning
-.s-and by self-improvenaent keep !step
with the march of iheir profennion.—
..Pretinotion awgiln Ulnae only who preen
to the front."

A Normal —or Teaclrr's training

school, in all probability, will be opened
after.harvest. Time and plecelof opening
will be duly announced.

Every teacher (and Director) should
read the School You*. Only about
one firo of our teachers, and only fire of
our school Boards— one for each mein.
ber- s—take it

R. M. I.ttmlll6, Co, Supt

CioITRIII COUNTY AuntlifiLTWlAL Socie-
te —The annual meeting of this Society
was held In the Court House, on Monday
evening lust, and the attendance much
larger than is usual.

This being the time fixed by the Con-
stitution for the annual election of of-
ficers, the following persons were ap-
pointed a Committee to name• moifltble
persons, therefor.—Messrs. Judge Alli-
son, William Keller, li. N. McAllister,
Clorjstion Dale and SamuelOffliland, who
retired and after some time reported
the names of the following persons as

officers for the ensuing year. -

prudent—Samuel T. Shugert.
Vice Presidents Samuel Gilliland.

John Bailey, Robert If. Duncan.
Treasurer—John T. Hoover.
Seeretary—W illiam Hamilton.
hibiarian—John T. Johnson.
Librarian—John T s, Johnson,
Executive Comminee--Benjamin joigget,

Peter Hoffer, Edward C. Humes, An-
drew Gregg, Dante! G. Bush malt `.

Me 'Mister.

twelve fares or thercalsoitto, it the moot

tiltable for ealtie stsal:4, tiottiog course,
exhibition grytioil Ce , ske , —that they
ti ;plied to the oak,' irusteeo and obtained

o 1 lltte Centre County Agroulturul Socie-
ty.4ll4;'lllonal thereof at Iwo liundrta,
thiliura per nets—thilt they then imme-
diatigyeitli,f4tltifieu the ditty b 1 procuring
contrthutiona towarltrAtting up and the
fencing ground,ereeting buiblittim:ke ,and
are happy it. hem tible to pre,,ent here
Yith altubFeript:onA(be thausan

died andforty ;iron-zri,,which, if the lan •

above described he purchamed, they, have
no doubt will be greatly increased; and
the Centre ('tYunty Agriculturist Society
be placed at once upon a firm and .4i:did
busts.

I) (7 Itusn,
J I) Muumuu
II N 111011LLINTI611l

portinet made and the pi opomition con

tamed therein he accepted
I) (/ Minh in advocating the report,

stated the many ad•untagem contained in
or near the locality proposed, to acceset-

bility to all the avenue', of travel, whieli
le alwayii, a piralhotint question with ex-

hibitors of implements and machinery,
an three articlon are manufactured at
distance and its capacity to accommodate
those who vimit the exhibitions, with
shelter and food—for all must be housed
and f‘d for not one day but several

The report was thenropted and the
proposition accepted

II N McAllister, stated that after
connotation ho okered the following,

Resolved—Thal. the Committee for
Ilellefonte whose report hasps'. been ac-
cepted, be and arc hereby authorized
and directed to contract with Witham A.
Thomas' trustees for the purchase of
the land recommended in the report,
and that a committee of thirty be ap-
pointed In lay -out and improve the
grounds for the fall exhibition

Which wan adopted
The ['resident appointed the following

committee under the resolution, Messrs.
• I

I). G thigh, Edmund Blanchard, Sam-
uel Gilliland, J. I. Thompson, A. .1
Shivery, Robert Valentine, .1 Dunlop
Shugert, H. It. Valentine, 11 N. NlcAl ,
lister, Edward C. 'Humes, Peter Hare:,
John Dailey, .1 ohn Media, Moses Thomp-
son, William Allimm, Jr , George Dale,
W. Leslie Gordon, Harvey Mann, Jr.,
Elias Zimmerman, John A, Hunter, An-
drew Gregg, Williikte hull , George 1..
Peters, John M. McCoy, Jacob Btritble,
Daniel A, Mpillier, James 1,. Summer-
ville and George linchanan.,

The following wan read and unani-
mously adopted.

kesolved.— That every peilian
'4 who

shall have subscribed and paid one hu'u-
dred dollars and upwards towards the
establishment of the Fair Bromide, near
Bellefonte, shall be entitled to the use pf
the track subject to .1 he rules and regu-
lations which may be adopted for the

'government thereof without charge, and
and every person who shall have subsea-
bed and Paid a less sum shall be entitled
to the tome privilege upon the payment
of the 'regular annual charge, less ten
per oent . of the sum so contributed, and
that,pvery person who shall havtieson-
tribute(' ten dollars and upwards shall
be also entitled to all the rights and
privileges of a life member.

The Committhe on Fair tirountli, were
authorisedto procure • recision of the

Col. And .

Gregg, after which the society a4jonree.l.

Business Notices. 1_
—l.

500,000 test of white Pine flooring, dry
for male wt the hi ileeburg Planing Mill

MAGNOLIA' deliihttul toilet
attitle—euperler to 'Cologna and at half the'
Price.

' —No lose can he merit fatal to beauty,
especially in the female see, than the lose of
the hair; glossy, luxurlant.hair is one of
the most„powerful of all personal charms.
When baldness or even a.deficiency of hair

we naturally look for a dry and
_wrinkled akin, afaded complexion; when
not actually seen, we see them in imagine-
tion• Why, then, net cultivate your hair'

nvergo It nild rhrirtis cm IL ,-Trrifill-
hair is gray 11r white, the natural color CIIII

be restored by a Alien iiplications of Mrs. H.
A. Allen's linpriiio (new (lair Res-

r or Dre.bing, liu une bottle.) Price
One Dollar, Every-Druggist sells rt

LOOK AT. Tars.—Sontothingless than five
hundred persons called at this Boot and
Shoe esiablialiment of Peter McMahon, 'du-
ring the past week and loft their driers for
Hoots and Shoes. The poop are issuing
to understand that they do better at Me-
Millions than any where else In Centre
county, as he lins.rublied out high prices
Old takes pride in giving to Ilk customers
an equivalent for their money. I would
here fdato' that Messrs Biirret and Prince,
two of his workmen, cannot 'ho- excelled en
line ecweil work, rendering a neat fit, good
work and gene al satisfaction. 111 iii need
of. anything in the line of Boots and
Shoes .will rare money by calling at Mc-
Malion's north cast, corner of the Diamond

Oissitavt:n.

COMPLIMENTARY —Spanking of Hoof lands
celebrated German Bitters the Bloomfield,
Perry coutily ,i,o says —"This Value
Isle itine has been in 1100 in our place u.
long time past, a•nd has preformed wonders.
IV° may 'notioe few instances that hare
come Ader our untnerdlnte notice. Almost
every person who has stopped at the hotel
of Wm. Lackey, Esq., one yesir since, pro-
dieted, from his emaciated countenance
and debility, that be i unlit not live much
longer. Ifs was ouable to attend to business
end for the greater part of his time confined
to his room. We recomended hits to try the
German.liitters,which he did,and to the cur.
prise of all his !Heads and aceuintances,
be now is able to attend to his usual busi-
ness, and preform manual labor." The case

of Henry Asper, a stone mason, whom no

ono supposed would ever recover from lb
debility of his system, but looked upon As
fast approaching the grave, took eight or

• bottles Qf LOW, Bitters dulint
wintor,and this summer he fin. been (to the

urprire of all who knew the ease) following
his trade. TEe Case Of William Murphy is
no lens astonishing. -11e, too• was CO far

, , ,• „ . .neral belttL Hat
the grave aloes would be his only remedy,
Mr, Lackey induced him to try the Hoof-
land's -tierman Bitters; he is now, appa-
rently, a Werliman,•ed able to du a hard
day's work. *SS-ROOM mention many other
ease, Ole similar eisaeacter if it wear neces-
sary. To the sfilioted 41s-stay, try it fairly
and we will warrant relief. "Ilootland s
German Bitters" is entirely free from all

William P. IVlleon mooch that the re- Alcoholic admixture. •

A thing of beauty le.a.loy forever."
And noting is en beautiful as a picture of

OM
.11eadache, Nervou. Pains, Sour S'.omach,

Distress alter Eating, Prontraiting Weaknes,
Dininclination for Society, Memel Deepen
dency, etc., are therule rather than the ex-
ception with the human family, and have
.stamped their effects up in us all- The most
egective,gentle nu ddenand agreeable remedy
is the Plantation Bittern They hate pro-

bably cured and alleviated more cases the
past fire yearn than all other medicines
combined. They are sold throughout the
length and breadth of the land _lB--1t

Those ir?everent lads who nailed names

after ascertain "bald head" of old, deserved
their untimely end, because at that time no

panacea had been discovered to restore the
human hair upon the bald spots. Bet now
lting:a. Vegetable Ambrosia Is known to
posses the rare merit of, Invigorating the
roots and filling them no full of life, where
not entirely dead that they cannot help put-
ting forth a new growth which rivals in
beauty the locks of youth

- —Rynder in a keen business man and
knows the value of printer's Ink. lie lets
the people know that he has Pianos for
a le, and consequently sells the- Pianos.

"tiror Tesr Moo!"—And tell him that
one of the greatest domoeticatora of Che day
is the "Barley Sheaf" Cooking Stoim, manu-

factured by the veer popular house of Me Its

Stuart: Peterson 4, VO, l'hiladelphia. The
"Barley Sheaf" Is bebuuulng the "Pet of the
Household" in many platters a fact that to
not in the least eupprising, when we look
at the aggregate of Its admirable qualities.
All really good invention, are counterfeled,
and so the "BarleyShear la not without imi•
Wiens. He careful and get the genuine I I
It will burn either wood or coal. Fur male
by W.A.. Wetsler.Mileabtarg

DIED

On the 12th nit, le Putter township, Mles
Fannie Br•lut.aa Arad—years.

Soarcly had the genial rays of the sun di-
vested earth of her white mantle when she
was railed to behold tho realities of an

Sternal World and do-greet her father and
sister, who went to dwell with Ood • few
months ago. Although her decease make'
no diming* in the laws ofNature, for the sari
shines es brightly and the birds sing as
sweetly am beforp, yet she is IStined in the
fatally as well to In the Setlal Chicle. Ifer
amiable disposition, spot's', character end
sociable proprens Ity were worthy of there. l
spect of the many who loved,her and scorer
o ren • deeply "7-11muds mourn . irTono deeply. . fw
months proviour to her death abs promiud

her dying sister to meether in !leaven and
we have the happy assurances that she In
here now
A few days before she took Siolyhe

n a letter to the writer, "Pardon the liberty,
I take in addressing you upon the subject of
Religion. Do you ever think of the solemn
protuise we made my dear dater, Mira, to
meet her In heaven ? ' If you have net a time
.to proper., to fulfil that promise, I hope it is
not far db. it, and that I will .be the first
to join with yoU ih doing so t Oh, Flnntla we
nut naerttleo all ,nrtransient pleasure to Se-

cure our eternal I...;'!qneas ?" She made the
encri4co,and now i. "njoying her reward.
Mothers, sisters, broti.ci 0, friends, why do
you weep? She is out dead but sieepeth (uit.

tivebiti-fron . c i li 0 tretp:on- 11,terti
er has unaounead the, death of many a de
parted friend. (ter rpint is 'with (lad, and
re-t nssared, she in happy there

MS

The Befiefonte Market
The following are the quotations up to 6-

o'clock on Thursday evenings when our
paper wont to press • ,
Whito Wheat, per bushel *2 60
Rod Wheat, per bushel *2 50
Rye, per bushel - El 40
Corn Shelled, per bushel old $0 00
Oats, per .I.tualiol • GO
Barley, per bushel 125
Buckwheat, per bushel 0 00
Cloverseed, per bu5he1.........4, 600
Potatoes, per bushel ' 1 50
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per p0und..........
l'ork, per p0und..........
Ilam, per p0und...........
Tallow, per pound-, .
Butter, per pound ...... -

Rags, per pound
; (Iround Plaster, per ton 18 00

Netu abbertiormento.

FOUND HIM OUT.

The people of PHILI have
fouud out that - -

C. II MOOlll%

gelin tho hext 11AT$ ♦ CAPS,

the bent

SIIIIt TS IN I) 1) It IV I: It S

the beet

Itu0 T.B AND- S II 0 E S

the but

IJ ICN I B.il IN r I: 0 0

anti the beet

C. 3 L 0 T II 1 N 0,

or all rower trues (bah they are
sold at any place in town. -

c, H. NtOORE,

Punt Office building,

11 la ly PHILI I'SBU It0, Ps

PLEASANT GAP AIIKAD

NEW GOODS AND VERY LOW PRICES
Hrery lhn g you want, Dry Gouda,

Droceriem,
Boots and Shots,

data and Caps,
litasenswass.

Butter and Sggs,
and in beet everything usually kept in a
well etoeked country Store, can be bought
as rimy it NnTCIII 4PEIt than anywhere
else, of

L B. MaNTYRE,
Plosaant Gap, Pa

ESTABLISHED IN lets4, AND M.
canoed iry the United Statec

WIIIOIN d

GREAT ONE DOLLAR :SALE
The test and most rettable on the Ilnotbd

States
List of 5 •rlicles
" 12 articles
" " 25 articles
" " 50 articles .....

. 5 00
" 100 articles .. 10 00
And for all over 100, at same rate.

Circulars sent free. Address,
WIUOIN &

7 Tremont Row,
Boston, Mass.13-16 4t

SALE OF WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
The undersigned has closed out in

Milesburg, and left all the Wetehati and
C.ocke that were in his shop in the care of
Dr. Joseph Adams, of that place, where
they con be redeemed at any time before the
29th of August next, on which day they
wiii lie disposed of at public sale.
J L NEFF, Aue. C. SIMON.

13 15 9t

Lime.

LIME! LIME! I LIME! I I
Fresh burnt lime always on hand arid 'for
sale at thekivelist market price, at the
SUNNY-SIDE LIME KILNS!
on the railroad near 'Bellefonte. Ws have

no tear rf successful .eontridlction
when we say that we have the

HEST LIJIE IN THE STA TN.
It is free from core and our kilns are u

constructed-that all the when are eep-
aratelil from the biorut lime be-

fore it I thekiln. Itie •

PURE SNOW-WHITE LIME! l
And makes al fine a finish am the lime

burnt fromthe math's quarries In
the eastern part of the ocate. ,

,Our facilities for burning;
and shipping Hie are

such that •

WE CAN PURE'S!! IT CHEAPER
than the sat quality of lime ran he had at
any other plats. All order' promptly filled.

Address, LEONARD MACKALL k Co.
12-20 Bellefonte, Pa.

L IgH.WOOD AND 00Al.BURNT LIMN,
Always on hand and for mile at the lowed
markM ratan, at the Nellefonte Lime /Cileis,
on the turnpike leading to kftleiburg.

The beet Pittston sad Shamokin aniline-
ell* coal; also a new oromignment_of plan•
tering lath,paTinlvaodAwed shingles fbr

Age& leg at y■ noir-the
death sid of D R.

SIIORTLIDUII A 00. .

13 16 ly

eapero & flitohuro.
THE WORLIftE, 'Elt ..ND MOWER

Its compactnese and symmetry will at
onco arrest every mechanical eye.

The frame is of solid iron aid is of• sins
gle piece -

The journals, chatting and gearing are all
detoured In the mast substantial manner and
one never °henna their relative poisttliens.
THE lleAßlNtili ARE ALL CUT OUT

Ojs 80.14115 IRON,
and run with the precision of elock-woidt—-
thus obviating the selbdestruction 'common
to all havvbsting machines heretofore in•
vented.

A neat cast iron ease incleses the works
end protectsiirem from dirt, water, grass,
runt and all other external causes of 410:

,o,l,atrurtion . - -

Such gearing, in ouch n frame, and pro-
tectud thus, can alwayi be relied onto do
the work required and Iti.A an ordinary life-
time. r

Many faller ativontagei poise/moil in Ihin
iiinebilie will be explained in our Annual
Catatnstio, which will 110011 ,b 0 in the panda
of all Our local and travail/lig•ageots.

Wo build only two sires of the World's
Iteaper,-differing only by weight, capacity
and °oat.

No. I (large sirc,) cuts 4 Ica' and 4 inches
in grass, and 5 Net Ingrain, and as a mower
costa $2OO, as a mower and xebec combined
$250, as a tnowor and self-rako atacianent
$2'IL.

No. 2 cuts In grass, 4 feet, and In grain a
little less than 3 fat; costa $1703 and $22',.

Wo are confident ofoffering you the cheap-
est machine In the market. • .licosts
but one-fourth more than a rough ma-
chine and will last four time! as long

' B. BALL A CO., Canton, 0.
ISAAC I.I,AUPT, Bellefonte, agent for

Centre, Mifflin and Clearfield, Counties
Sub agents wanted. We will have 2 Reap
ors on exhibition in front of the Court 'louse
during Court week, one with self-rake and
side delivery, where they can be seen until
harvest. 12-20.

EAPERS RAKES, SRI'ERA-
iL AND DRILLS,

For sato 14 J. P. ZIMMERMAN,
Bush's Arcade,. Ilelltfonte, l'a.

Ofild HARVESTER
In vies; of the fact that many farmers

were disappointed in getting reapers last
season, it would be to their interest to ordeF
lon' Obit) harvester early. It undoubtedly I.
one of the leading machines in the market,
es woo proven last season, by, the greet de-
mand for them, which foss not more than
half supplied

It is a combined Mower and•Reaper, and
can by had with Dropper and Platform, or
both

HORSE RAKE

Praft's Patent Horse Rakes, of trhieh
thousands have been sold, and given uni-
versal satisfactiori, will also be sold by J.
P Zrm:nerman, agt.

DRILLS
The Celebrated Willoughby patent...Gum

Spring Grain Drill will also be eold- by J. P.
limmertsrae. -

SEPERATORS
Farmers, look to your interests. The well

known self resulating Grain Seperator, Gei-
ser's Patent, will also be fur sale by .1. P.
Zimmerman: -------,

thin, ready for market, by one operation
For particulars, address

J P, ZIMMERMAN,
Bellefonte, Pa.I=l

HuIIBARD MOWE R AND SELF RA
KING RK4SPER.

This celebrated machine Is now offered to
the far ors of Centre county, it is a side
delivery machine, will drop the grain in a
neat sheaf or swath, and will do it as welt as
It can be dons by hand. It runs very light.
one man and one pair of horses can cut one
acre per hour. It is warranted in evvy
particblar. It has taken the 11rft. premium
forsix successive years at the Ohio State
fair, (uo premium awarded last year.)
took the grind Gold Medal at the great Na=—

tional field trial held st4Auburti, New York,
in '66 Farmers wanting a 'first class bar
rester will do well 1. ,) ersanine 'it before pur-
chuing other machine. It will be on
exhibition at Bellefonte in front of the
Court Mouse dunng the April Court.

D. LEYDEN,
Agent,13 13 3m

Nets abbertioement,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
TIIE OFFICIAL. HISTORY

OF THE WAR,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Ite—

12M
BY 110N. ALEXANDER IL STEPHENS,

A Book farina Sections and-v/1 Parttes.
This great work presents the onlj com-

plete and impartialanalysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, and gives those In-
terior lights and Shadows o the great con-
flict only known tq those high officers who.
watched the flood tide ofrevolution from its
fountain springs, and which were so acoeesi.
ble to Mr. Stephens from his petition as
second officer of the Confederacy

To a public that has been surfeited with
apparently similar production., we promise
a change offare, both agreeable and salute-
ry, and an Intellectual treat of the highest
order. The throat American War has AT
LAST found a historian worthy of its impor-
tance, and at whose hinds it will receive
that moeerate, eandid' an 4 .impartial treat-
ment which truth and Justice so urgently
demand. The intense dean. everywhere
manifested to obtain this work, its Official
character shd ready sale, combined with an
increased commission, make It the but lab-
scription book ever, published. One agent
In Banton, Pa. reboeta- 72 subscribers la,

three days. One in Boston. Mass. 103 sub-
Scribers in four days. One in Memphis,
Tenn. 106 subscribers in five days. Send
for Circulars and see our terms, and a ihlit
description of the work, with Prow Dodo*/
•f advance sheets, .to. Address HATTOh(-
AL. PUBLISHING CO. 2d South Seventh
st., Philadelphia, Pa. 13 16 41

T_N DANKRUPfer.—This is to givevw-
ties : ?hit on the 17 day of March A

D 'BB, a war: •in Bankrulltey Was buried
against the 01.410 of Thomas J. Keinporofhillesborg, lb the mutely of &hint and
State of Penn'a, who has been actindipte
Bankrupt en his own Petition ; that the
payment of any debts and dolivartuf any
property behmging to rack Bankrept M him
or for his use and the transfer of any prop-
erty by him are forbidden by dapp time a
meeting of the creditors ofsaid ltiekrupt leprove their debtlicrwebspse one or more
Assicess will be a ii-L'oarkoflusty, to be holden at tits Aloe
Bmith, in the Breeksrboit Hos* Boliefoate,
leanly of Nutty, and litMln At Ppingsylira•
ala, Waal, is 8011$ Resistor. oa liii lathday of Mae, A D 68 at tan o'oloak alp• GILiS • kTIE

U S aldiroba neat blot. AEA.13 13 it by D OAMKBON, Deputy.

$I 00
I 50
3 00


